
LATEST NEWS OF
THE RAILROADS

Promotions and Slight Shake-Up On
Southern.

"PENNSY" OFFICIALS TO SEE.

Inflection _"__rty. Headed by President

Casrv.li, to __o Over C. _t O. aud C.
_fc\V.I*roprTti«_s.Other Mai¬

lers of Interest.

The 5>romotk»n of Mr. C. A. AVickera-
Unva from ihe *--up-*rintendeney of the Ala¬
bama Great Southern to the» £>r«ddency
etf the A-lauta. West Point »and Western
<_»__it»Ly. of Alabama, hai» caused many
juxsajotions and a. small sized shake-up.

Efff-e.tivc 5wcs_er 12th, Genera] Jlana-
grtsr Frank S. Gannon announce** the fol-
larwlrrg appointments:
Mr. A- 3. F"ra_<>r, now suneríntendent

__5L*ming_*_-m Division of the Southern Rall-
«*r*»*ay, »beoom. -superintendent of «the Al.-i-
taana. Great Southern, with headquarters
at Birmingham.
Mr. C. S. Hayden. now sui>c-rintcndent

Anniston Division of the Southern, wiih
-.-adcu__-.cr_ at Selma, suoceeds Mr.
ÎP"r_zer.
«Mr. W. X. Foreaore. now master of

trains Atlanta Division of the Southerrn,
»U-ceeds Mr. Hayden.

___*. C. C. Hodge--, now chief dispatcher
»oí the Southern at Atlanta, succeeds. Mr. j
_"i_sr_acre.

THK SOfTHKI-X-S EA1.XIXGS.
The Daily Stockholder (Xew York) in j

«.peaking of the Southern Railway, says: ?
""If there exists any doubt as to the

.eootinufd «a-ility of ihe» Southern Rail-
m_t3'*e. t>2rrhöry to fjrniih that f-ystem !
.frith traffic and earning*?, «current reports
tnay rae rel.c-d toon to dissipate it. Th·-
Oati-ber »exhibit of gross i- a noteworthy
one, not alone for the gain of 1236.7S2
eho-sm. but hec.iuse there was a very largò
"total to compare with, that month in 1S93
«bavlng b'en good for an in«crease of ?SSn.O'jO.
-Q-en.looking at results for the fo »r mohth_*
ot the new fiscal year, it is se/_i"th_it ins*

this period there has heen a gain of .7_S.-
-39 tn the gross total following p» loss a

gain than __,32G.l_4 a year ago. The cur-
.r*e_rt expansion, «equal io about 7 per cent.,
¿s n-antly due'' to more mileage operated,
feat only partly, as dn this direction the
it-crease is *iot 2 1-2 per cent-, and the
«»s__»nlfit-_nt fact it- that the large increment
to earnings in the late year came about
.when increased mileage was no factor at
all» It is important, too, to bear this in
SEind in consJdcring the course of net cam¬
ines. Lest year they showed a gain of
$400,000 for the September quarter, and
"_bds level has bt-ea maintained and «slight-
Sy improved upon by a further guia of
__-,___,

'

"The latter is, of course, a small benefit
to «.rise trnm nearly $5-0,0-0 added to gross
aarning? in that period, and ma> be taken
to reflect, the tendency of expenses to
mount up «under the influence of hea\-ier
prloes for materials and supplir.«. .«Vt the
easne«time the fact must not be overlooked
that in the fiscal year 1S00 the company
»earned nearly three million dollara» for its
Stock, aud ptaid out only Çl,SO0.<XK), and
that its expenses for maintenance have
been oa a high level, increasing in that
period 18.17 per cent, for road and 14..17 for
equipment, while revenues Increased 12.05
-per cent. The company -ruts out 70 per
cent, of its frruss "receipts in operating, and
.clearly could ïïj_ve saved more than it did
to profits, but the policy of property im¬
provements out of earnings is one which
Is being carefully carried out, and its ul¬
timate effects .can only be such as aio of
a gratifying ranture to security holders.
The equity of owners is being constantly-
increased. We look for this to be recog¬
nized In the quotations for the preferred
stock, which should sell nearer 70 than 00,
in order to r.(gister *s full value. The
«tMmrmon for a Ipng pull, should be bev-ght
.with confidence around current figures."'

PEXXSYLVAXIA OFFICIALS,
The Pennsylvania Railroad oflicJals.

headed by Prw-ïder.t A. J. Cassât: yester-
.day .started from Philadelphia on a tour
oí Insp'ction over the Xorfclk and West-
era and Chcsa.K-ake and Ohio Kailro.ds,
In which the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬
pany recently acquired a controlling in¬
terest. Thi? offîoia s wiil travel in a spe¬
cial train over the Xorfoik and Western
Railway to Columbus, over the Pan-Han¬
dle to Cincinnati, thence to Charleston,
W. Va., and Richmond by way of the
Ch_s._pe2.ke and Ohio Railroad. The trip

Constipation
IlcAdache, blilouinuï, heartburn. Indi¬

gestion, and all lifer Ills arc (»red by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cent·.

.will cover LS55 miles, and the inspection
tour will «end Friday. .

Tb0 Inspection party Is composed o«

President A. J. Cassati. First Vice-Presi¬
dent John P. Green. Third Vice-President
S. M. Prévost, Treasurer Robert W.

Smith, Comptroller Robert W. Downing.
Seeretarv J. C. Sims, Freight Traffic Man¬

ager W. H. Joyce, General Freight Agent
J. B. Thayer, Jr., Coal Freight Agent J. G.
Searles Chief of Motive Power T. N. Ely
and T. DeWitt Cuyler, N. P. Shortridge,
Amos R. Little, R. Dale Benson. W. H.
Barnes:, and others of the Board of Direc¬
tors. The special train is composed oí
President Cassatt's private car, a Pullman
combination car. three Pullman compart¬
ment cars, a Pullman observation car and
a Pennsylvania Railroad dining car.

it is staled lhat the intention of the m-

srpectlon is to arrive at a better apprecia¬
tion nnd understanding of the Chesapeake
and Ohio and Norfolk and Western prop¬
erties.
The Pennsylvania proposes to make great

developments in the West Virginia sec¬

tion. As part-, of the agreement with the
Vanderbilt syssem the Pennsylvania, has
the .«-oft coal sections under its care. The
Pennsylvania management holds the key
to* the* situation in the Noriolk and "VV'es-
tern, the Chesapeake and Ohio and the
Baltimore and Ohio.

R. F. AND/P. INSPECTION.
Pres.dent E. T. D. Myers, of the Rich¬

mond, Freder.cksburg nnd Potomac, had
hs his guests Governor J. Hoge Tyler and
Treasurer Harman on the inspection of.
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
m-ic yesterday. Raiiroad"' Commissioner
IE 11 was also a member of tJio party.

LEFT FOR THE WEST.
Tho Chesapeake and Ohio track inspec¬

tion purty leXt for Newport News Sunday
afternoon and started «from that point
yesterday morning. They went west, and

party.
RAILROAD NOTES.

Mr. R. J. Smith. a_er.t of the Southern
Patitlc at Philadelphie., is in town and
putting into circulation s-ome handsome:
advertising matter of tbe ·-3???*-?? Route."
Tho Southern's famous Southwestern
Limited trains are run In connection «with
Cie Pacific's transcontinental service.
There is a rumor to die effect that the

I *¦·*_board Air Line has secured options on
proï-çrty below the Trigg yards, fronting
on tho James River.
The eslima 1 ed earnings of the Southern

Railway system, first, week of November,
aro: th's year. *«<".4.·".??47: a.n Incr«_<-£_ of W?!
James ?. McLean, of Cincinnati, penerai

live s-ock agejiX of the Cincinnati. Ha.mil-
ion and Dajrtom was a caller at'tlie Ches¬
apeake and i_X-iio general offices yesterday.
The R.. F. & P. has just turned out at

tbe company's shops a new mail car of
improved des'gn for use on through trains.

THE COLLEGE WON.
Bent Methodist Boys by a Score of

I'.li-vcn io Siv.
(Special DisuKteli to Tbe Times.)

ASH.I_.-vND, VA-, Nov. 12..Richmond
College won the game of football played
here this afternoon with ihe Randolph-
Macon College team by a score of eleven
to tdx. The game was hard fought, aud
the ? ctors earned everything they got.
Randolph-Macon's hopes were greatly

raised at tha beginning of the game Oy
the breaking through the line by Wilson,
who. after a long run, made a touchdown.
After kicking goal there was no more
scoring of cither team ii the first half.
in the iast half the visitors got together

in belter s.iape. Alter a desperate effort
they finally tied the-score. Then it was
tlie enthusiasm of tho respetivo rooters
of both teams was at its height. Ran¬
dolph-Macon secured the ball aga'n and
linden made a bold effort for a totich-
c"t.*n, but was finally tackled within ten
yards of goal. He afterward attempted
to kirk goal, but tlie ball went a yard
wide of its mark. This ended Randolph-
Maoon's chances for the game., as Whit«:·.
In the next play, escaped tackle and made
a pretty run for jroal. This touchdown
complet«.--l the score.
Fol'owing is the line up:

R«n.-Macon. Position. Richmond.
Kelhani. center .Mnssie.
McCabe. right guard .Whites.
Pilson. left guard .Sanford.
MeNeal.

Provence. left, tackle .Cammack.
Buse.

Bradford.right tackle.Woodward
Simcoe-. r ght end .Mornson.
Smith. left end .Kcrfoot.

PHtt.......... right halfback ... .Langford.
Haden........ left half back .Pollard.
Melville........ quarter back .Owen.
Llpscomb.

Hepburn.... full back .Broaddus.
.Referees:. Llpscomb. McLaughlin.
Umpire. Hotchkiss. T.me-keepers. Tabb

and Sanders. Time of halves, 25 and 20
minutée.,

Frcdoi-jcksbur-i.lS; Wim id bon·}-. O,
(Special Dispatch to The Tiroes.)

KREDBRl-CKSB-URG, VA.. Xov. 12..
Frederieksburg Collego defeated Wood-

berry Forest, of ¡Madison, in a match game
of »football this afternoon by the score of
IS to Ù.

Other Games.
(By AsPoolaled Press.)

CHARLOTTE, X. C, Xov. 12..Football:
Davidson College, 17; Agricultural and
Mechanical College. Rale gh, D.

Aqiu'duci Races.
(By Associated Press.)

XEW YORK, Xov. 12..Two favorites
won at Aqueduct to-day.Sir Florian, in

the fourth, and Barbetto. in the fifth.
Summaries:
First race.About seven furlongs.Prince

R chard (8 to 1) first. Godfrey (11 to d
and G? to io) second, Water Cure <*> to 2)
third. Time. 1:26.
.Second race.selling: live and a half

furlongs.Military (30 to 1) first, G'L'do.
Run (4 to 1 and S to 5) second. Roe Hamp¬
ton (5 to 2) third. Time. 1:09 3-5.
Third race.selling; mile aud seventy

yards.Mi-s Mitchell (10 to 1» iirst. Leon
Ferguson (11 to f. and 4 to F») second. Fatal¬
ist (4 to 1) third. Time, 1:4S.
Fourth nice..selling; one and one six¬

teenth miles.Sir Florian (3 to S) first.
Borough (3 to 5 and 0 to G») second. Sir.
F-tzhtigh (6 to I) third. Time*. 1:41* 1-5.
Fifth race.selling; live, and- half fur¬

longs.Barbetto 13 to' 1) lirst, Alzora. (4' to

1 and 7 to 5) sc-cond, All's Well (·'· to 1)
third. Time, 1:09 4-5.
Sbcth race·.mile and seventy yards.

KinhlklnnlQ (7 to 2) first, Relio of Troy
(2 to 1 nn»l ': to '», »second, King Bramble
(5 to 1) third. Tim»-, 1:47.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL-
A large number of ladies were present

at tho Confederato Museum yesterday af¬
ternoon when Uie Oakwood Memorial As¬

sociation presented to the Solid South
room tho original history and records of

the -".ssociaLiou from its foundation, »\.prü
inth, lS6t), and several ¡ine old volumes con¬

taining the original roll of the 16,000 Con¬

federate dead interred in Oakwood.
All the oflicers of Oakwood Memorial

Association were present, and representa¬
tives from the Junior Oakwood Memoria:,
Hollywood Memorial and Junior Holly¬
wood Memorial Ass<-ciaJ"o__* were pres¬
ent at the interesting occasion.
¦Hon. D. C. Richardson, on behalf of the

ladies of the Oakwood Memorial Associa¬
tion, presented these memorials. Mr. Ed¬

win Cox. received them.

Tiie i.irgc- audience at the Woman's. Club

yesterday afternoon heartily enjoyed the
delightful recitations of Mrs. Boll, of

Charles »'.'ity county.
Mrs. Bell shows great versatility in her

writings, and delineates the old ntgro
characteristics to a nicety. Her dialect is

ei.cellenr, and she recit<-d -with charm and
tUiish.
Atter tho j-eadistrs tea was served. The

guests of the evening were Mrs. E. L. Be-
tni.ss and Mrs. E. P. Valentine.
The mothers' meeting .va»s hold yester¬

day afternoon at the Woman's club. This
is a new society of twenty members, te ss

Xeale, who will lecture at Central School
next Saturday morning, will address these
ladies after lier regular class.

There was a well -attended Board meet¬

ing of the Sheltering Anns Hosp-tal yes¬
terday morning at 11 o'clock at the Hos¬
pital. Mrs. Pcierkii- presided. Rout ne

business was transacted and arrange¬
ments mad.e for the annual pound party
whioh will be held Thursday, Xovember
ISth.

_.

Sacred Heart Church was the scene of a

pretty marriage yesterday afternoon when
Miss Gertrude Josephine Moltz became the
wife of Mr. F. P. Ryan. The ciftreh was

tastefully decorated.in palms and cut-

j flowers. Rev. J. B. O'Reilly offic'ated.
j The ushers were Prof. R. F. Durham and
{ [Messrs. Jack Fisher, Robert Shepard,
Knight T. Bowles, Edward Johnston and

I E. L. Ryan.
j The» couple left on the 3:13 o'clock train
for Xew York and a northern tour. Upon

J the.r return, in about a week, thev will
be at home to "their friends at their âpart-

j ments, Xo. .02 East Clay Street.

Invitations an» out for tht* marriage of

Stops the Con¡_Ii
and Works Off Tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. "**o cure, Xo Pay. Price,
23 cents.

??>^"^-*-0·*·-0-?_><>·*<?
O

We Stil
the Best

quality Corsets that
the /narket knows.
Fifty siyïts, to select
from. Prices from
50c to $10 per pair. 309 East Broad Street.

Probably
You Dont

know it. but we

have the best Si .00
Ladies' Gloves in
this city. Every pair
lilted at counter.

Profitable Reading.
On*, goc-ds tell their own story most eloquently. If you want new, choice and thoroughly relia¬

ble jrnoris you will take advantage of these offerings. Everything new, stylish and up to date·

Nothing shop-worn or moth-eaten. There is no question about it but that this store is the haunt 0·^
the prudent and economical. Thousands of well satisfied customers visit this store daily and their

appreciation of our efforts to give them the best goods for the least money is quite manifest. The
cool, crisp air reminds us that winter is here. We can prepare you with seasonable garments.

Furs.
yutas Fur Scarf-;, with Marten tails, _*>c-cla3 C »n

«et at Í-2.D0 and. «P«5-uu

$4.00
$4.75

value"?
Fur araris with Stono Marten tails or Gray

Fox..
Xltsctric Seal Scarfs «¡vith Marten tail«

bargain _t.>---

"Electric Seal Collarettes with a full cluster Cft ?-?

oí taCs; your choice at.... «P«J.¿)U
KVctrlc Seal Collarettes, with Persian Lamb Cn ??>

or Morten «rimmings, each.«py .«?*_»

Fino Seal Eton Jackets and .1 variety of new style««*.
20 to _-! inches long. Marten or plain collars,
a «PO.OO Jacket tor.

Fox.
I iron»

$37'50
..._ Jnk. Gray

S···«!. Sable and Persian Lamb, prices C-,. /-»*_
_$1.5. to...F25.??

Gents' Underwear.
Grav wool Medicated Shirts, ail seams covered, ?.?G

ribbed "tails, all slzos. each. O"^·-
\on_al Wool Shirts and Drawers to match, white

or 'natural color, medium or heavy weight, «Rj^oqezch.
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers to match. Ci sc%

all sizes, each. f?·?"
Double-breaste_ white or natural colors, **"1 wool

medicated Men's Shirts, will not shrink, each C-» qq
? natural colors, eQC
regular made, _-7_/_L

for.
Fine Cashmere Half-Hose,

double heel and toes, _ôc. and..
Black Cashmere Half-Hose, regular mane, ~.-jl/~rdouhle heel and toes,'- per pair. O //S1-
Gents' Outirg Night Shirts, made of line quaü- «?-

ty outing:, full sizes and very long·, each, Hoc. and /O1"
Pajamas, mado of verv fine outing' flannel, Cj ¡-?

bright colors, at $1.00 a suit and. tVO

Lades' and Children's Knit underwear.
fine ribbed
each.

white wool silk-boundInfants*
} .""vVapper*,

* infants* fine ribbed cotton Wrappers, soft and
jjloely llultibcd, each.

Misses' whit© wool Vests, silk embroidery fln-
| ___u ea«h.» ...

ChUdren's white lami)'·· wool Vest and Pants,
tegular äniidied seams, each, OOc, Wc. and.

, Ladle**' fine white wool Merino Vest, high neck ~,Sr.I sad lone «leeves. each. /_>·-

4OC
25c
5OC
75C

Ladies' cotton ribbed Vests, and Pants to {-0"
match, ea.ch, 2*3c and. «-"- *-"

Ladies-.*' Swiss ribbed Merino Vest, high Cc ->e
neck, long or short sleeves, each. t¦."-"""**-"'"

Indies' silk pleated Vest, high nock, long Ci ^?
slaeves. each. «y».-*¿j

Ladles' fine ribbed Merino Combination <C--> en
Suits, white or gray, all sizes, per suit. ??·*·??'

Ladieä' Knit Corset Covers.
each 05c. and. OOC

Special
Full line of «¿uarinie-d all silk T.iiTeta

Snks,-J9 inches wide, at y\et *v_iv,
yard,....,,;......-..,. 47e

Special.
Bike Coth. for walkir.fr Skirts, 56 in.

wide and guaranteed all Q_ ***m

wool.real valu; £1.50, -'. «2? 5 · «ä^

Free of Charge* Ç
Buy your Dress Goods of us and have C

them sponged by a spotless steam £
sponger fríe oí charge, «

.0·*0·0·0··?·>?·?»0»0·Q*0 *?·42*f*0^+0+0<><>0*<>*0~0+<>+0~0+0··Q+£

ieresí Every Man in Richmond.
A Suit and Overcoat opportunity that will strike you

iust'at a needable time. These grand offerings need no

honeved phrases or high-sounding adjectives.they're su¬

preme and the season's just begun.
»cnsîSISSuits ! Overcoats wortîi up to $20 |Q

! $9.75
Black and Blue Friezes. Heavy Tans and Oifon

Whipcords, Venetians and Coverts. Body lining of Fancy
Plaid or Italian Cloth: sleeves lined with satin; collars oí
self or velvet. The weight and length is just what nine
out of ten men want.medium. Beautifully mad'·.not a
garment worth less than $15, seme are full $18 and
S20 grades.

The biggest choosing the market ever afforded
you, at.

Handsomely tailored, good style and
serviceable. »Made up of Cassimeres,

.Worsteds and Cheviots.Blues, Blacks and Fancv PJ
»Mixed Patterns. W_ doubt if ever opportunity placed J[ ft(
such value in your way before.for.·.

Men's Suits Wortfi up to $18
Whafa wide difference m our new pnce-$p.75, and. the ta£qr>

v.o. Wear and \q< will show the superiority ot ours, lnese line suit»,

are made up of Blue, Black and Mixed Cheviots and
Worsteds, of the finer cloth?. Double or Mnglc-Breast- f\
ed Sacks an«! Straight Fronts. ALL SIZES. ^\

ABSOLUT!· CHOICE ONLY.

Cardigan]ackets,
Jersey Coats, -

$i.50
$3.50

Naturally the best will lie selected first.we want

you to share in the biggest savincrs.-so come earl v.

I____a_H__BC_¦_tT*r_*__'. --.¦r.j'X'Ua »v_»ct _»*-*-w^

!

m»mmm9mmmmtmmlsWi%rr7VnMl^l^U*J~-. '."? V*··'-'*-?'·.

Miss Cora Hassel and Mr. Frederick
Menzel, Wednesday, November 14th, at

5:30 o'clock, at the residence of tho
bride's parents, Mr, and .Mrs. ?. ?.
Hassell. -No. 100_ Pleasant Street.

* ,**·
Mr. and Mr:». Joseph Norment Willis

have Issued invitations to Lhe marriage of
iJio.r daughter, Miss Bva Stuart Willis to
Mr. Robert B. Cralle and Miss Florence
Moore Willis to Dr. Char.es W. Doughtle.
The man-.age vvill take place at

" o'clock
Wednesday evening, November 21st. at
Centenary church.

Coo·-·;-· arc out to the marTiage
of Miss Nellie Ducila Black to Mr.
John Murphy. Jr. The ceremony v.-ill be
performed at Sacred Heart church, Tues¬
day morning, November 20th, at 11 o'clock.
Miss Black is an exceedingly pretty and
attrae_-v_ young lady and Mr. Murphy
is the son oi Colono! John Murphy, and is
weil known in bus'ne-ss und social circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Stovall have ex¬
tended invitation*; to the marr ago ot their
daughter^ Miss Ida Estelle, to Mr. Hugh"
Sheppard Morris. The ceremony is to
take place on Tuesday evening,, November
20tli, at 6:30 o'clock, at Leisti-Street Bap¬
tist church, this city. Both ter. Morris
and the br.de-e_e.ct aro popular young peo¬
ple of this city,

». »

Mrs. S. E. Marriott, Of Baltimore, Is
visiting her son, Mr. Wi!:-'. :n McKln. Mar¬
riott, at No. 112- Park Avenue.

Mr. Alexander Cameron and family nave
»returned from their summer home In
Orange county.

"
_

*

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Kittie Lamed Roby to
Mr.Chcster Kirkpatriok Scott, Tuesday af¬
ternoon, November 20th, a: -1 o'clock, at
No. K!7 Bute »Street, Norfolk, Va. The
brlde-elect is the daughter of Mr. and

j Mrs. Thomas Walton Roby, of Norfolk,
folk. Va.. Her father Is auditor of tho
Seaboard Air Line Railroad. She. is a
beautiful and accomplished young lady,
and is much admired by a wide circle of
friends. Mr. Scott is a well known young
business man of Richmond, and is very
popular.

* ·

ter. Emory Milier and Miss Mamie Mc-
Mann will be married at the home of
the bride-elect» No. 110S Wallace Street.
Wednesday ? ght at s o'clock. The cere¬
mony will be performed by Rev. Dr. J. B.
¿Hutson.

Mrs. Beverly T. Crump is on a visit to
Mrs. Key Compton, in Norfolk.

*
*

*

Miss Rachel Cooke is visiting in Newport
News.

*
*

*

Miss Louise Booker, of Old Point, is
the guest of Miss El zabeth Brandcr.

*

Miss Richardson, of North Carolina, is
the guest of the »Misses Bragg.

* .
·

Miss Sally Tompkins Is in Chariottes-
vii'.e. on a visit to Coionel and Mrs.
Thomas Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Westbury are the
guests of Mr. ?1-. Reed in the national
capital.

» P

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Will'ams and

J Miss Maria Williams are in New Tork.
?

Mrs. J. TT. Derbyshire hns returned
from Washington, where sh»* went to

attend the marriage of hrr niece, Miss
Wingfield, to ter. J-iekson.

Mrs. ?". E. Chali·.·., who has heen away
since April, has returned to tho city.

* *

Tho Nashville Banner of Saturday says:
"Mr. Edmund Lafayette Bensou -will

leave here for Richmond. Va., this even-
. in*.. Mr. Robert Fite, who will act as

Mr Benson's best man, will accompany
him Mrs. A. C. Benson. Mrs. Joseph
..Variier. Miss Mary Ewing and several
friends of the family will go to Rich¬
mond Monday evening.
"The marriage of ter. Benson and Miss

-Anne Drewry will be celebrated Thurs¬
day evening at ths residence of the
bride's parents, ter. and Mrs. Clay Drew¬
ry in Richmond. The wedding ceremony
will be quietly celebrated, and will be
followed by a large reception. Mr. Ben-
eon and his lovely bride, will go to. New
York for the honeymoon. They wall be
at home her»' n.liout December 5th.
.'Mr. Benson has purchased a lot on

West End Avenue, n_.tr the Vanderbilt
campus, and w... build a handsome home
there early in the spring: *

"Mr. Fite will be the oniy wedding* at¬
tendant."

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
ínteres««*.. Facts About lUchmond's

Citizens l'iid ?? liei· ?? utters.
Mrs. John. Steinbrecher left yesterday

on. a visit xo friends in Baltimore and

Philadelphia.
The Bricklayers' Union held a meeting

at Then- Hall Saturday night and trans¬

acted much routine business.
Mr. Seth L.' Miller, secretan* of ^

State Beard of Fisheries, is In the c.s-j

'looking after sume otticial matters.
Mr L. B. Vaughan. of this city, has re¬

ce'ved a letter from Mr. Joseph Vaugnan,
who is now in East London. O-P*- <-*o.on..

He says that he Is In ane health.
Mrs. P· J* Dempsey, of Alexandria,, is

visit!"·-* her cousin. Judge George L. *-- '0

tion. No. 5,15 W.'st Grade Stre>*t.
Prof. Moses Stein, of Ulis city, yesterday

morning received from Mr. George ^
Na«_hman, second vice-president o<· th«

American Federation of Musicians, his
credentials as organizsi, of the Siate of
Virginia,
Three negro«.·.-', named Herbert Weath-

erby, C. J. Miller and Tnonxis Penn, arc

under arrest at ihe Second Police Sta¬
tion, charged with being suspicious char¬
acters, Tliey were arrested by Detectives
Gibson, Wren and Werner.
Dr. William M. Mason is the guest of

Dr. Robert W Ilium?, on Grace. Strect.
Dr. Mason is a graduate of tiie Medica!
College of Virginia, and for the p-ist eigh¬
teen months has been attending polyclinics
in New York. Dr. Mason w.i! probably
locate in that city.

V G'.'µ??.-???« in Xew York.
(Sl*ecial Dispatch to Tbe Times.)

NEW YORK, Xov. 12.-7Lynchburg·.J. D.
Holt. Jr., IT. T. Nicholas, C'adula«?.
Norfolk.E. St. John, Albemarle; D. S.

Frank, Marlborough.
Richmond.R. T. Colè, Broadway Cen¬

tral; A. M. Hirsch, Mrs. S. Hirsch, Hoi-
land; L·. ?. Raymond, Imperial; L·. ?. H.
Funsted, Marlborough.
VU-ginia.R. McVegh, Colonnade.

???1 LAllY.

FieMinir ¡Vi'lai'il.
Mr. Fielding pollard, one of the best-

known and most highly resjiected resi¬
dents of Richmond, di d at 10:30 o'clock
Sunday mgnt at his r«*s denee, Xo. bOO
North Twenty-fourth Street, in tho six¬

tieth year of his age.
Mr. Pollard had be n il! for some little

time, and his death, though deeply regret¬
ted, was not unexneote«!.
He was th sou of Mr. R. C. Pollard

and Mrs. Sarah A. Poiiard, the former of
Charles City county, and was born May
10, 1S11. in

'

Henrico. about twelve miles
below' this city. Many years a;-.o he mar¬
ried Miss Lucy Ella Garr-tr, alao of
Henrico county.
"Mrs. Pol.ard survivra him with four sons.

They are M ssrs. 1*«- T. Pollard,; Marvin
Pollard and John Pollard, all oi R eh-
mond. and Mr. Edward Poiiard. of Wil-

I mington, Del. All were with their father
when the ond cam«·.

II.. also 1 ave.-« three brothers and two
I sisters. His brothers are Messrs. E. VF.
Pollard, of Richmond*, E. C. Pollard, of
Newport News; and E. T. Poiiard. of

! Texas. His sisters are Mrs. Fannie W.
BiV-hs, oi" Newport ? w*s. and Sarah E.
Martin, of Hanover county.
For thirteen years and up to the time

of his death Mr. Pollard was connected
with the Cardwell Machin Comnany.
He was one of the most prominent

members of Union Station Methodist
church, always takintr a lead'ng part in
prayer-me stings. He was also connected
«?-i'h nrssion work, rendering great
assistance to Rea·. G'"orce H. Wiley.
The funeral took p'aoe at "?» o'clock

yesterday a.ft.prr.oon from Union Statfon,
nnd tho interment was made in Oakwood
Cemetery.

Mrs. Robert Hill.
Mrs. Robert Hill, .Ir.. OÍ this city, died

at St. Denis, Md.. at G:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. Slie was about forty-eight years
of age and had been ill for several month.--.
Mrs. Hill was Miss Evelyn G. Bernard
before ber marre-re to Mr. Hill. She lived
here nearly ail of her life and was esteem¬
ed and beloved by a lar^c circle
of friends. She leaves four sons and one

daughter.Messrs. L. Parker Hill; P. Ber¬
nard 11.11, Foresi H711 and Vernon Hill
and Miss EveJin Hill.
The remains win be. brought here for

interment, reaching this city at ":(.
o'clock via thè Richmond, Frerler'eksburg
and Potomac railroad this afternoon and
the funeral services will be conducted at
the grave ia Hollywood.

Otlier Deaths.
Mrs. M. 3. Freeman, died yesterday

morning a.t 1 o'clouk at the Little· S sters
of the Poor. She wa. in the eighty-third
year of her age.
The funeral will take p'aee from the

Home at y o'clock this morning. The in¬
terment w 11 bs in Oakwood.
Mr. Roderick Hall, of No. 617 North

First Street, this city, died at s.30 o'clock
Sunday morn-in-ï at- tha residence of his
sister, 'n Ph'ladeipha.
William R. Pohii_ died at 5 o'clock yes¬

terday morning at his. home. No. 317
Graham Sire.:, in the twentieth rear of
h s age.
His funeral will take place from St.

Mary's Church at 9 o'clock to-morrow
morning.
Mr. David L Tyler died at 2:10 o'clocJi

yesterday morning at his res'dence. No'.
S2$ North Twenty-seventh Street. He had
been in ill health for some time. The
funeral will take place' at 2:30 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon from tho residence.

H<«iiry Villani.
(By Associât«*! Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 12..Henry Vi'.lard.
the railroad magnate and iinuneier. died
at h's summer residence at Dobbs Ferry
early ??-day. A week ago he caught a
heavy cold and since then his conditionbad been gradually growing worse. Two
physicians had been with him constantlytor a week past.
Mr. Y_l ard, when lie died, was surround-

fO. by the members of his family, Includ¬
ing Mrs. Viiiard and his .two sons, Oswald
and Haro'id Viiiard. He had been uncon¬
scious for two days. His death, it is said,
was caused by can.fîr ?G the throat.
Tno funer-ai vrM Hike place Wednesday.

John T. Ii«»w*v.
'Special lUspateh to The Times.)BERI-ORO CITY.. VA-, Xov. 12..Mr.John T. Lowry died last night at his

homo near toivn, aged 73 years. Mr.
Dowry, who was born In this county and
was one of Its best esteemed citizens.I was a bray« Confederate soldier, servta*

throughout tiie entire war ia the Second
Virgin a Cavalry. He ¡eaves a w fe and
two sons.G. W.. who is, serving with the
army in Cuba, and John T.. »? Bedford.
The funeral will bo conducted fr-"»m h'.s
residence to-morrew. Rev. Dallas Tucker
o flic at'ng.
Mr. Lowry was brother-in-law of Hon.

H. C. L»->wry, State Senator from Bedford.

Mis, Jn-epliiiu* A'c.ieki·-
(Special L'1-.patch to The Times.)

CULFEPF.R. VA». November 12..Mrs.
Josephine -V.coc.ko died yesterday morn¬

ing at l o'clock, aged TO years, after a

iinsrering illness of Br gut's' diserase, art
the residence of her husband. Mr. Thos.
L. Alcocke, in this place.
Sie was a daughter of the late R- A.

Mayo, of Powhatan. and sister of P. II.
Mayo, Esq., of Richmond, who had been
with her for weeks. Interment in Ep s-

copal Church-yárd, :-; o'clock to-morrow
afternoon.

"W, 1». Henri:/.
(Special L'ispat'.-ÍL to Tihe Tiroes.)

LEBANON. VA., Nov. 12..Hon. W. P.
Htnritz, oí ti* s place, died this m -¦ r.-..l-lx

in Roan&ke, Va», from an operation per-
formed for appendicitis.

ter. Henr.íz, accompj i by his bro her,
Mr. 3 su Henrit*.. and Dr. A. IC. Gilmer.
started for Johns Hopkins Hosp.tal in
BaItimo«rc on Sun-Jay morning, oat bo-
cause of his extreme illness they were

unable to get further than Roanoke. The
entire community sustains a great loss m
ter. Henritz s death.

Sirs. ¡Mnry A. Garn«*·».
(Special Dispatch !·.· Tho Times.)

H.VMPDEN-SIDNFV, VA.. Nov. 12.
The body of Mrs. Mary A. Garnett was
interred here Sunday afternoon. This lady,
formerly a resident of Prince Edward,
riled Friday at the home Of her son, Thos.
Garnett. in Washington, L>. ('.. at the age
of eighty-nine years.
The son and daughter accompanied the

remains here.
Mi·.-. Mary Windle.

(Special Dispatch to Tb«.' Times.)
WOOD-TOOK, VA.. Now. 12..Mrs.

Mary Wind':«-, wife ..:" Mr. George VC.
Windle, of Edinburg, Va», died late Sat¬
urday morning. Several .!-.·;.> ;.l;.-> she u :.--

parulyzed and never rallied ;i.l¡.ü. She
«was seventy-six years «»i-i. and is sur¬
vived by her husbLinrl and or.e son. Robert
"Windle, of near Edinburg, \*a.

Harrison B. Moody.
(Sp«--clal Dispatch to The Time».)

WHLDON, N. C. Nov. 12..Mr. Harrison
B. Moody, a well known .Mason of North¬
ampton county und a leading citizen, i.s
<»·¦:!«*·. His remains were laid to rest with
Masonic honors Sunday. _Mr. Moody was

eighty-two years old, and was à member
of itoanoke Lodge, No. ?'?, ?? tisis piace.

Captain Lawre»«c_ Murray.
(Br Associated Pre.-O

KINGSTON, ?. Y., November 121.Captain
Lawrence M. Murray, who commanded
the famous Confederate cruiser Nashville
before her capture by the Federal Govern¬
ment, is dead at his home in Maidvn.
After the war he commanded steamers

plying between New York ar.d South
American ports. Subsequently he served
in the revende Cuttier"service at Savanr.an,
Ga.
His son, Major CunlilT Murray, was mili-

I iary «ec-rotary to General Otis.

Mrs. Pa viti C. lien».
(Spedai I>l*pat«.-h to The Tita·.·*.)

DUBLIN, VA.. Xowmber 12..Mrs. David
C. Kent died at her home, **Kent(»n."
Pulaski county, last evening, November
llth. Mrs. Kent was a 'Miss Ligou, of
Petersburg. Mrs. Kent is survive·»! by h«r
husband and four children, the latter of
whom aro Dr. James L. Kent, at Lynch¬
burg; Mrs. Maurice D. Langhorne and
Mrs. Oscar Langhorne. of Pulaski, Va».
and Mrs. W. N. M.Baae, of Hanover,
Indiana.

TJinnjuN Arnold.
(By Associated Press.*

BCXDOX. Nov. 12..Thomas Arnold, fel¬
low and examiner in Er.giish language and
literature at the Royal University of. Ire¬
land, second son of the celebrated Dr.

¡Thomas Arnold, head «master ox" Rugby,
and father of Mrs. Hum., hrey Ward, the

1 novelist, died yesterday.
He was born November Cö, 1S2S.

DEATHS.
ALCOCKE..Entered into rest, at her
home, at Culpeper. Va., November llth.
JOSEPHINE MAYO, wife of Thomas
S. Alcocke. and »laughter of the late
Robert A. Mayo, of Powhatan Seat. Va_
Serv-'ces and interment at St. Stephen's

Church. Culpeper, at 3 P. M., Novem¬
ber 13th.

HILL..Died, at St. Denis. Md., at 0:30
o'clock. Sunday m«)rning. November
llth. after a limrering i!lnes»s. Mrs.
EVELYN G. HILL, widow* oi Robert
Hill,' Jr. She was about forty-eight
years of age. __·, _/ ,

Remains will be brought to Richmond
for interment. Burial at Hollywood
Cemetery at 3:45 o'clock. TUESDAY
AFTE.-. _oN. Friends of thu family
are invited to be present.

POLL-VRD.Died, November 10. If·», at

his residence. No. -09 North Tw.nty-
iourth Street, at 10:30 P. M.. Mr.

FIELDING POLLARD, in the sixtieth
year of his age.
Funeral from Union Station M. '>-

church this afternoon (Novem'nyr _-tb)

at 3-30 o'clock. Interment ln Oakwood.
Friends and acQuaintancea are invited
to attend. __

THE ANGLO ASKO.iE.
There ?? .-.s Xo Lo«..«, «î* Life, but Great

l-.-ccir iii'-tii.

(By a-foclattd Presí.J
LONDON, Nov. 12..Tha V\*_'.-. ;

steam .· Anglo, bound irom ·_

Xor-, .. ,... HuU ......... _...,.. ...

sei. on i of Yorks'-:r
Tîiere was no los Ili ' je Anglo

carried 100 Norwegian m íor ·: s
United S-ates. She wem tgr Stmday
r. i vr r.. 1 here was excite¬
ment ra beard. W
aii wad. d ashore, tho p
'

Ths Anglo, which is tn a precarious
tion, is ttisoning her cargo- S
out of h-.'r «-.-Urse, owing to the t

Cu ?ditiat? f ?· Sein
illy Associate. Prssí

?????. NEB-, Nov. {2 -

David S. Mercer, who has j
elected in the Sec Dis
fourth term. :-· annotine. ¦'.
tor L'tii:·.: sen Ltor
ator Auen or S« nator 1 hur

Momii'

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. ti.Governor
James A. Monni ha. been suggested as
Secretary of Agriculture. Th« Governor
is :_.->t s>-..'king tbe ?«;..

Sci ley m ??«.???.·?.««1«
(By Associate«! IT--«..

MO">*T_-V_DEO. Nov. 12 -T
States cruiser Chicago h < a
from Rio Janeiro, dying th« ::
Admiral Schlev.

Want .in A«

COPEXHAGbN*.
of Danish and Sw<
gun negotiations w
for a s!...rjM........ «..,
municipality.

.I !·_.· II ¡ .«..l!l.

i:«>y..liy Will V
iV.y Asso- il

LONDON, Nov. '¦'..
nounced that tha Prii
Wale intend to visi i

«t \\, ita

31 v. I*ry»r in I «.«.«. n.
Mr. Roger A, Pryor, Jr.. oí Ne

i«* in tilt« city stopping at the ··'
land Club.

?;~??:>?.\: no cciîexo pay*.
Your druggist will refi

If PAZ< » OINTMENT fai
-norm, Tetter, Old Ulcers
pl< Blackhe
Humors', D:·-:·. iruit an! a

no tr itter of how long
:.«'«_·. 1: your druggist s

it sen.l us G?'·. In post

R og

no: satisfactory we ¦¦;

your money. Tour .· ig;
tit-it we are reliable,
BROMO-QinNINE Tab il
a nationa! reputation for
died by all druggist·*. Add.,
ICTNB CO.. St Louis, M-;

»Id; tr» han-
PARI3 \p·:?-

VA. ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
Round-Trip ThU-t*. ?'a C. £- O. R'y.
Sol.? ?«.?«·????»«·?· .8 It '" 17i li Inclusive.

Tho C. & O. Railway wil! sell round-
trtp tickets from Richmond to Norfolk al
$3.30 oa November 13th to lTth. ..: ¡lasive,
limito, for return to Xovember 3>Lh.

Vn.ITON*·· «IVKX AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to tlie public J ?

know of one concern which fs not afraid
to be generous The proprietors of Dr.

King's Now Discovery for Co«i.«-nmption.
Coughs and Colds, have given away ov«?r

ten million triai bottles and have the satis¬
faction of knowin? it has «cured thous¬
ands or" hopeless c-as-s. Asthma, Bron¬
chitis. La Grippe and all Throat, Chest
and Lung diseases arc surely cured by!:.
Call on Owens & Minor Dru^ Cbmpany.
opposite postoiTl«.··*·. and get a free trial
bottle. Regular ·*-':?a SOc. ar-d ?îo>· Every
bottle guaranteed.

iïÎïïuiT3ïïr?i.._¦_!¦¦-"¦ ____d______b_______g

A Specialty.
Primary, S .ondary or Tertiary Sypiut-

i,s permanently cured in 10 to 30 days,
you can be treated at home for the same
DrWe under same guaranty, if you pretor
to come here we will contract to pa ? raíi-
roa<! fare and hotel bilis, and no charge if
we fall to cure, if you have taken Mer¬
cury. Iodide Potash, and stih have acne»
?a<1 pains. Mucous Patches in moutb, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colored Spots,
Ulcers oa any part of the Douy, hair or
eyebrows falling out. It ts ibis Sypntllitic
BLOOD POISON that wo guarantee to
cure. We solicit the most obstinate eases
and challenge the world for a cas.» w»^
cannot cure. This disease has always *

baffled the »kll! of thí« mi>st eminent
physicians $*«?",??? capital behind our Un¬
conditional guaranty. Absolut* proofs
eent sealed on apoli«saHor_ COOK REM¬
EDY CO.,, No. SU Mamoalo Tempi«, CM·
cago. III.


